UIC College Cost Worksheet per semester
This worksheet will help you determine your direct or out of pocket costs to attend
UIC. It provides an example and general framework to assist you in estimating direct
univesity costs, affordability, and a decision with your financial aid offers for a full time
student.

What will it cost?

Tuition (see link below or your Financial Aid Offer)
Tuition Differential (if applicable)
Mandatory Fees (see link below for individual charges)
Housing & Meal Plan (review your dorm contract or website)
The Total Anticipated Amount Billed to Student:

Example
$5,292
$0
$2,327
+
$6,364
=

Actual

$13,983

Tuition & Mandatory Fees (per semester) can be found at: https://registrar.uic.edu/tuition/
Houring Rates can be found at: https://housing.uic.edu/rates/

Financial Aid Notification

Offered Aid

Actual

Grants and Scholarships (Gift Aid/Free Money)
Pell Grant (see your financial aid offer)
Monetary Award Program (MAP) see your financial aid offer
Additional Grants
Scholarship (Institutional and/ or external scholarships)
Total Grants/ Scholarships:

+

$3,098
$2,670
$1,100
$1,000

=

$7,868

Remaining Balance?

Balance

(Total Anticipated Amount Billed to Student - Total Grants/ Scholarships)

=

How will I pay the balance? You can use loans listed below
Loans
1. Student Loans ( Guaranteed Federal Loans)

Subsidized:

The student should accept or decline loans on financial aid notification

Unsubsidized:

Actual

$6,115

$1,721
$990

If accepting loans student must complete loan requirements at https://studentloans.gov

2. Private Student loan (Credit based loan with private lender)

$2,000

The student must apply with lender to receive this loan

3. Parent PLUS Loan (Credit based Federal Loan for Parent)

+

$0

=

$4,711

The parent must complete loan requirements at https://studentloans.gov

Estimated Amount of Total Accepted loans:

Remaining Balance? You can use the UI-Pay Payment Plan for remainder of the balance
(Remaining Balance - Total Loans Accepted)

=

$1,404

The University of Illinois provides an optional UI-Pay Payment Plan which allows students and Authorized Payers
to spread payment of acticipated tuition, mandatory fees, room and board expenses over a number of months.
You can review this information at the following link: https://paymybill.uillinois.edu/payments/PaymentPlan

